Your guide to
Murdostoun Brain Injury Rehabilitation
and Neurological Care Centre

At Murdostoun Brain Injury Rehabilitation and
Neurological Care Centre, we rehabilitate, treat,
care and support people over 16 with brain
injuries and neurological conditions.
We provide specialist rehabilitation for people in the early
stages of recovery from an acquired or traumatic brain
injury right through to independent living or residential
care for those with other neurological conditions such
as Parkinson’s Disease, Huntington’s Disease or Motor
Neurone Disease.
We are also equipped to manage the following:
•

Spasticity

•

Dysphagia, PEG and PEJ care

•

Tracheostomy care

•

Skin integrity problems

We provide cognitive rehabilitation, functional retraining
and Sensory Modality Assessment and Rehabilitation
Technique (SMART) assessment if required.
Located in the heart of the Scottish countryside, we have
two separate buildings on our campus: a brain injury
rehabilitation centre and a neurological care centre.

We most commonly assess and admit patients who are in
the very early stages of recovery from their brain injury.
These patients are usually admitted from an NHS hospital
once they are medically stable. We also assess and treat
people who have been living with a brain injury for some
time, but due to a change in their situation would now
benefit from treatment.
Neurological Care Centre
We provide long-term care and respite care for individuals
with a neurological condition. We offer two services.
Our slow stream service is designed for patients who
need more time to practise new skills before moving
back home or into the community. They may or may not
have undertaken some specialist rehabilitation first.
Our complex disability service is for individuals
with severe and farreaching problems associated with
their condition, who can no longer be looked after
easily at home.

Overview
46 beds split across 2 units

Every patient or client with a brain injury
or complex neurological condition can,
with the right person-centred interventions
delivered by the right team at the
right time on their treatment journey,
have an improved quality of life irrespective
of their neurological difficulty.

•

Regulated by Health Improvement Scotland
and Care Inspectorate Scotland

•

Dynamic consultant-led multidisciplinary team

•

Range of high quality therapies available

•

Assessments undertaken within 72 hours

•

Person-centred care planning

•

Patient involvement

•

Fully-equipped rehabilitation gym, hydrotherapy
pool and independent living flats

•

Optional activities programme

•

Strong partnerships with local organisations

•

Rural location with extensive gardens and
patio areas

Brain Injury Rehabilitation Centre
We provide individualised assessment and intense
treatment to help patients recover from a brain injury.
At all times we work to achieve the best possible
outcomes in terms of independence and quality of life.

Our Care
Every patient who enters our service is treated as an
individual with their own very specific, and often complex
needs or challenging behaviours. We take a collaborative
approach, responding to patients, their families, referrers
and other professionals.
Our team provide a high level of support and care by
creating individualised treatment packages in a safe,
therapeutic environment.
Members of our multidisciplinary team include a
Hospital Director, Consultant in Rehabilitation Medicine,
Consultant Neuropsychiatrist, Consultant Clinical
Neuropsychologist, Clinical Psychologist, Specialist
Nursing Team, Head of Therapy, Physiotherapists,
Occupational Therapists, Speech and Language
Therapists, Counsellor in Neurorehabilitation, Assistant
Psychologists, Community Discharge Liason Manager,
Rehabilitation Assistants.

“The staff have all been wonderful. I have been
made so welcome. If ever I need anything,
it’s there. I have been supported 100%.”
- Current patient at Huntercombe Murdostoun

Our clinical team is supported by a HR and Support
Services Manager and a Hotel Services Manager
and their team.

Enquiries & Referrals
Monday to Friday
9am - 5pm

0169 838 4055
murdostoun@huntercombe.com

Contact us

Believing and achieving together

Murdostoun Brain Injury Rehabilitation and
Neurological Care Centre

The Huntercombe Group is one of the UK’s leading
independent specialist health care providers in the areas of:
•

Adult Mental Health

Bonkle, Newmains, Wishaw, ML2 9BY

•

Specialist Brain Injury

Location

•

Child and Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS)

•

Located midway between Glasgow and Edinburgh

•

Eight miles from the M8 and seven miles from the M74

For more information on our hospital and our services,
please visit our website:

•

Wishaw, Cleland and Hartwood stations all close by

www.huntercombe.com/murdostoun

•

Glasgow International Airport and Edinburgh
International Airport, both a 45 minute drive away

or follow us on:

•

Free on-site parking

www.huntercombe.com
20.2.19

